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BEACHLoDO.000 DEATH HE HAS DR. CRIPPEN ABOARD admit TnnnDDdi'i SIXTH DISTfllGGAUSEDJIIS HUUU U i U 1IIU11

And Fired from Hit Own Hand, Is Ver- - In Court Home, if Anybody Seeks to Efforts at Peace Thus Far Have Failed'V',;Jj.Thii It the Estimate ol Amount Re c jiv-

ed by Big Bull Leaders Since
' First Day qf May.

Get Republicans to Endorse More- -

head for Chairman.

NOBODY KNOWS WHOM THEY

WILL NAME FOR THE OFFICES

Or If Anybody Knows, He's Not Tell.
Ing Big Crowd Expected at

the Convention. (

A number of prominent republicans
of Buncombe county are already here

f ,.'..::..i:,,f 4 10 attend the republican county con- - peflrB ttt thS tIme mtle, indication thatventiou which will be called to order the democrats of the Sixth Congres-a- t
12 o'clock noon tomorrow at the glonal district will get together. Therecounty court house. Many other re- - are two candidates: ; Renreaentallve

publicans from the several precincts
in the county are expected tomorrow
morning and indications are that the
convention will be largely attended
and interesting. The" convention

I will be ' called to order by i

I Chairman T. F. Roland and with
the selection, of a temporary chair--1

man and then a permanent chair--
main, the body will get down to the
nomination of a legislative and coun- -
ty ticket.

Whom Will The, Name?
1

The nomination of the ticket to on- -
pose the democrats Is a subject ot
keen interest this afternoon not only
among the members of the) republl- -
can party but among democrats also.
Just who will be nominated is all
speculative. No few this afternoon
hold the contention that Mark W.
Brown will yet be named for the state
!tm d that.?,e m accept whl,e

others say that Mr. Brown's de- -
termination not to run must be consld- -

V !. . . ""
iiviiiiiuikm. I HOrC CI 1 C O, 11 UIII lirt Ul
republicans mentioned for the legis
lative ticket including Guy Weaver,
T. F. Reeves, T.- - J. Harkins and oth
era. ' .

The Sheriffs Race.
Mbre interest apparently centers in I

the sheriff's race. than. In .any-oth- er 1
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lnenl fflPa.PpCtOr, Fer-lt- he nomlnatlo nare Frank Undsey, R.
WPatlsoJJMMltMt Brtesen..Wtoila.laDa iatnotenutlet to.two bltea at themer Norfolk Society1 6el(e, Ar

retted in New York.

New York, July 29. A woman who
said she was Mrs. Harriet Dewender
Bulmer, wife of k prominent physician
of iampa, PIa., was arrested and I

taken to Beiiwue hospIUl this morn- -
Ing. The police say she was caught as
an undersized youth was handing her

package or cocaine ih wf For-- I

tleth street. s

Mrs. Bulmer, once a brilliant woman
of literary attainments and culture, I

presented a pitiable spectacle. She I

pleaded vehemently against lncarcera-- 1

tlon, but grew calmer when taken to I

her celt. Hysteria, caused, the physi-- I
clans say. from the continued use of I

tlrugs, attacked her later and she was
taken to the hosnltal where a man.

. diet of Corner's Jury In Ira G.

Raw,n Case.

AS TO SUICIDE OR ACCIDENT

' JURY VOICED NO CONCLUSION

This Will Be Fought Out in Court,

Over the $110,000 Accident Pol--
'i

- Icy Winch Rawn Carried.

Chicago, ; July 29. The . coroner's
jury, empaneled to Inquire Into the
death, of Ira G. ' Rawn,' president of
the Monon railroad. returned an un
opened verdict at 3 o'clock this morn
ing, but found that he died from a
shot fired from his own weapon and
by his own hand.

The verdict was so worded as to
show that Rawn was believed by the
Jurors to be responsible for bis own
death, but the question of suicide or
accident was left to be fought out by
the family and Insurance companies.
It took several hours' deliberation to
reach a verdict. The Jurors deliberat-
ed long over wording the document in
such a manner as not to deprive
Rawn's family of any legal rights
they might have under the accident
Insurance policies he held,, amount-
ing to 6110,000.

ii
KEYSTONE 'PARTY

id PEdiiniiiA

Reformers Nominate a Ticket to Oppose

' Both Democrat! and Re- - - "

' i -- , 1 nnhltrana

rhllad.Hr.hla, July 21. William H- -

Berry of Delaware county for gov
ernor, D. Clarence Olbbony of Phila
delphia for lieutenant governor; Cor
nelius p.Scully. of Allegheny county
for state treasurer, and John Casey
of Luzerene county for secretary of
Internal affairs, Is the ticket iromlnat
ed by the Keystone party formed here
yesterday to oppose the nominees of
both the republican and democratic
parties. .

The convention, composed of 177
delegates from 62 counties In this
state, denounced both the old parties
as being under the domination of the
liquor Industries, but. refused to incor-
porate in its platform any reference to
former President Roosevelt who was
proclaimed by some of the delegates

the greatest American citizen."
The nominee for governor was for

merly state treasurer, to which office
he was elected by the combined demo
cratic, prohibition and independent
votes in the political upheaval of 1905.
While in office he uncovered the state
capital scandal. In the ifoent demo
cratic state convention he was defeat
ed for the nomination for governor,
but received 109 vote. Many dele-
gates subsequently bolted their party
and took oart in this convention.

l. Clarence uiboony, ine nomine
for lieutenant governor, has headed
the reform ticket In nearly all the re-

cent reform movements in this city,
He haa been secretary of the local
law and order society for 20 years. . ..

Cornelius D. Scully la a young ban
ker and lawyer In Pittsburg, where he
ha been active In reform politics.

John Casey, the fourth name on
the ticket vas elected to the state
legislature by the labor vote) of Luserne
county, and Is the author of the Casey
emnbover's liability bill.

The name Keyston was adopted by
the convention as the party name,

MDQDY WILL QUIT

SUPBEME BEDGH

Definite Announcement Tart Will

Have Two Judges to Name In

the Near Future.

Magnolia. Mass.. July 19j Asso
ciate Justice William H. Koody of the
United Btates Bupreme court ha dell
nltely stated that he will imnounce
his retirement from the benon prior
to the expiration t the enabling act
passed In his behalf by the last con
gress.

This act expires the middle of NO'

vtmber.
In order that the preMdi-fl- t might be

relieved of any emburrassment due to
oonlllctlng reports of Justice Moody
Intentions, It Is said the Jurist aome
time ago Informed Mr. Tttft of hi
nurpode to quit thn benrh. He will
retire In the hope tlmt complete rest
nmv rwMore him to full strength.

The president now fiii-- the ivwpon
.Ihiiitv of sooolntliiK two awocint

to Materialize Godwin and Clark

Exchange Notes.

CLARK WILLING TO LEAVE THE

MATTER TO THE COMMITTEE

Mr. Godwin Thinks Another Primary

Should Be Held to Settle the Mat.

ter Both "Regulars?" :

Special to The Gazette-New-
'

Wilmington. July 29. There ap- -

H.. L. Godwin and Oscar L. Clark,
Mr. Clark was nominated by the diem- -
ocratlo convention a few days ago and
claims that he la naturally the regular
candidate. Following th nomination
of Mr. Clark for congress delegates
from several of the counties! in the
district met and nominated Mr. God--
win to succeed himself. Mr. Godwin
accepted the nomination and said that
he would make the race.

Following the nomination by the

"I8 ,ot TJt a"d,the "non
e h ic.i.. v. ... .u.

Li.ih h... diM i.i hn,.
m. .ho,. tk
.fforta thus far hiiv. failrt. fr cuui.
win sent a communication to Mr.
Clark offering to leave the nomination
to a primary, Mr. Clark, in reply, said
that he wan willing to leave the matter
In tho innimiuliuil nlnl onn..
mlttees; that If these committee, said
Godwin was the nominee why, he
(Ciark) would cheerfully accept the
verdict and loyally support Godwin
fl. ntnomam Thl, however, appears
not to.be acceptable to Godwin,,, .

.mends or Clarke declare that
for any course to be pursued! other
than the etate executive committee to
declare who is the nominee, would be
without a precedent In the history ot
tn P" Hi this state, that Mr. God- -

"J at WrighUvAlle Beach and lost

"" '
First Overtures from Godwin.

The first overtures for - Mti.m.n
of the differences came from the God- -
w,n 'rcea In the following letter') to

-- 'ar, pronounced oy uodwln a forces
Bn o"ve branch" and repudiated

"J cinrx forces as a "shrewd po--

Dunn, Jui, te ltl0.
Hon. O..U Clark, Clarkton, N. C.

My Dear Sir:. Resting under .. the
flrm conviction that I have been regu- -

"- -" r v uomw.
convention of the Sixth district for the
office of representative In congress. I
nevertheless accord to you sincerity In
vour conviction that you have been
nominated, we are both democrats,
We have always been democrats, and
the uccess of the party haa always
ueen usurer 10 us man me realization
of our personal ambitions.

The contention between us, regard- -
less or tne merits or the case. Is pre- -

conducive to that harmony and unl--
formlty of feeling essential to the suc--
teM ot "r Prty- -

Botn ?f u- - doubtless, are consclen- -
tlous and sincere In the conviction that
we are in tne rignt. yet tne conten-
tion between us Is unsettled, and, un-
til this is accomplished, lack of har-
mony in the party la the logical result.
The arbitrament of the state exeoutlvs
committee, or of the central commit
tee whatever - might be their ruling
could not be satisfactory to both ot

. There is a final court of appeal for
all contentions between rival candl- -
dates, and that Is the people. . Let us
then, in a spirit of fairness, placing
D.rtv interests before oersonal ambl- -
tlon, refer this matter to a primary of
the people and let thera decide the
Issue.- bhould they" declare in your
favor, I earnestly pledge that I will
exert myself to the utmost of my abil
ity to secure for you the biggest dem
ocratic majority ever rolled up in the
Sixth congressional district

Requesting n early reply, and with
sincere personal esteem, I am,

Very truly yours,
11. U GODWIN.

Clark Makes Reply.
Mr. Clark, upon receipt of the let

ter from Mr. Oodwin, made the fol-
lowing reply:

Wilmington, N. C, July 27, 11.
Hon. H. L. Godwin, Dunn, N. C.

My Dear Sir: I acknowledge re- -

on my arrival In this city today, and
have noted carefully your suggestion
to refer the determination as to who
Is the regular nominee of tbe demo-
cratic party for congress In the Sixth
congressional district to a primary.

In reply I will say that I have not
the slightest doubt of ths regularity
of my nomination, and If-- had I
would not now accept such nomina-
tion. Ths machinery of the party for
holding primaries is ths same today

"
"" i" "

I manner and under the same plun of
I organisation of the democratic party.

tne pian or organisation is to

for the cfiiated car.dldiite to th
he have a second! trinl befote t
people.

Your own county etl
portlnK you i! i i ! In:
the re i t

mm

'. :i?:;r f;,

he Montrose Will Probably not

Be Boarded by Officers Be-

fore Sunday Morning

Waiting Crowd.'

ONTRE.Tj, July 20. The Mon

M' treal Star prints the fullowliiK
incwntge, wluV-- It mates, It

recclvctl this morning from Captain
Kendall of the Montrose: .'

"K. S. Montrose, July 28.
"To tlie Editor of Hie Montreal Star:

"Dr. Crlppen and KUhh LeNcve, I
am confident, aro aboard... . Crlppen
hair nd austilrlon hm hlcnttty 1s
ncctctl. Iguoraut of hlx
Identity. Mis IN'fwe refrains from
talking. . TlHy cannot be jwrted ami
are very reticent. Crlppen Is very
sleepksH at nights. I first suspected
the couple r klnitlty two hours after
lenuug Antwerp. Ir. Crlppen's coju.
panlon Is tllMgulMcd as a boy. They
spend much time together In their
room. . . '

LIVELY CONTEST OF OFFICERS.

Father Point, Que., July !. With
the determination that the steamer
Montrose, which Is believed to have
aboard vr. Hawiey Harvey crlppen
and Ethel Clare Le: Neve, will not be
boarded by officers of the law prob
ably before Sunday morning, when she
will stop to take on a river pilot, Im
mediate Interest among the assembled
detectives, reporters, photographers
and' villagers has shifted to a lively
contest between the Dominion author
Itles and provincial police, both Jeal
ous of the honor of making the ar
rest.

The steamer Montrose is reported
nine miles east of Belle Island at 8

o'clock this morning. She is due off
Father Point Sunday morning and at
Quebec at 9 o'clock Sunday night
Just where and when identification
will be attempted are not determined,

Interest In the case throughout the
country Increases as the climax ap
pears, Crlppen Is personally known
to many in Canada and the newspa
pers are giving much space to the
story of his supposed flight from
London after the strange disappear
ance at hi wife. Belle Elmore..

The captain of the . Montrose
flashed to 'the colonial govern-
ment at Ottawa yesterday a wire
less meesage In which he said, accord
ing to apparently authoritative reports
here, that ho had Inconrtovertlble evi
dence of Dr. Hawiey Harvey Crlppeto's
presence on board.

First Communication.
It is the first wireless communtca

tlon received from the Montrose on
this side of the1 Atlantlo and it was
guarded with almost Impregnable se
crecy. Yet the reports here which
wo 'W foi iliwn said that the skipper
had wired that he was sure of his man
and asked for Instructions.

if correctly Interpreted, Scotland
Yard's guess this time becomes a re
ality for since leaving English porta It
has been suspected that the Montrose
carried the American dentist sought in
connection with the disappearance of
his actress wife, Belle Elmore, form
erly of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Since there Is no one on board who
knows Dr. Crlppen personally is may
mean that he has confessed him Iden
tity.

After the receipt of the mespege
hers the wireless operator at onoo be--

an sending meswages to the Montrose
They are supposed to have been In
struetlons cVimilig from Ottawa, but
notlilnn of their text could be learned.

At this little settlement on the south
bank of the St. Iwrenre, 1(0 miles
rast of Quebec, three otlleers of the
provim-li- i polk-- are literally sluing at
the feet of a wlreles operator walling
for word from the tamhlp Montrose
which Is supposed to hv aboard Ir,
llnwley II. Orlip-- n end Miss Kth4 Le
Neve, t tie stenoKrapher, with whom he
tied before the llcvery In Ixtndon o
the body believed to be that of Hello
r:!!ni, hU wtf.

I I. tis" wlieli.-- l,rii'(r ni-- tlm
' j. n n i f i,

CONTINUED NERVOUSNESS

t '

IN LAST HOURS OF TRADING

Sensational Fluotuations Speculative

Short Interest Seems to Have

Got Cover.

New York, July 2$. Continued ner-

vousness and excitement marked the
last half day of trading In July con-

tracts on the New York cotton ex-

change this morning. There were

further sensational fluctuations. July
opened at 16.90 but while many antic-
ipated a final squeeze of shorts, It ap-

peared the speculative short Interest
had already secured cover.

It Is estimated that short notices
for about 5000 bales were Issued today
In the wind-u- p of July trading, and
Including this cotton, the total deliv-
eries of July have been about 220,000
bales. - It would seem, therefore that
the big bull leaders, since the' first of
May, have accepted deliveries of over
C00, 000 bales of cotton In New York,
valued at 146,000,000.

13.6a Bid for AU Offered.
July went out with one of the lead

ing bulls bidding 16.60 for all offered
and later positions sold upon coveri-
ngs and fresh buying for long ac-

count encouraged by bullish crop ac
counts from Texas. Prices' during the
eurly afternoon ruled about net un
changed to S points lower.

Brown After Augutit Option.
On very few transactions July broke

to 16.30 or 08 points from the closing
figures last night, and 126 points from
tbe high record of the season. At
tbls level offerings were absorbed and
there, was quick rally to 16.76, fol
lowing an offer from W. P. Brown to
buy every bale of August the market
would sell him at 16.2 8. Brow offer?
ed his trade cards to brokers around
the ..rlng Aelllngjhi;nx.toflUOJMBV Jn

- tot any amount they .desired to Sell;
but In the last Half hour there was a
renewal of selling of July and the
price fluctuated rapidly between 15.60
and 15.65. At the last moment Frank
Hayne wns offering to take all July
for sale nt 15.(0, and the final sale
posted on the board was at that price.

l-G- IL R.F.E1ES

RELEflSEpDJflDLVARREST

Resumes His Command It Is Under-

stood Court Martial Reduced Him

12 Numbers in Rank.

Manila, July 27. Lieut. --Col. Robert
F. Ames, who was court-martial-

following the investigation of the sul
fide at his home of Lieut Clarence
M. Janney, la released from arrest
and resumes command of the Twelfth
Infantry. . - -

It la understood that Ames was re
duced 11 numbers. Janney shot him-
self after a quarrel with his wife
while they were the dinner guests of
Ames. ' -

PRES1DETIT ABLE TO GOLF,

INKLE IS MUCH IMPROVED

He Has Henry C. Frick and John Hays

Hammond as Opponents on

' Myopia Links.

Beverly, July 21 President Taffs
strained right ankle had so far Im-
proved that he decided to try a game
of golf over the Mvonla, course. He
hd Henry C. Frtck and John Hays
Hammond;, as opponents.

The Mayflower steamed over to
nioucester to lie there until the itrest- -
dent goes to Provlnceton August 6, to
review the AUuMlo battleship fleet
and speak at the dedication of the

lgrlms monument. -

l'llOIIIIilTN TIIR KXfllBlTTOV
OF UtiHT MOVI.NU I'lCTCRfiS

Texas Lower llouw Paxm-- BUI Which
lnctaihn AImo i of Train

Itolibrrie, Etc
Houston, Julv 29. The lower house

of the Texas J. gIMature yesterday
paiwm to engrossment a bill prohibit
m the exhibition of moving pli tures

the Jeffries lohnson fight in thi
state.

An amendment prohibiting pictures
t train robtnr and similar things
a aim adopted.

Man SIkhiU Two Woimn ami Whim If,

Tf.l.i,, j, Vt. (Ii
morning !,,, .1 I I P..
li'Ki-r- U

calling himself Mr. Dewender, her be nominated tor sheriff and that in JuJlel" to the interests of the demo-broth- er,

formerly of Norfolk, Va., ap-- 1 the event he was not he would, how- - I erat' Pry n r district and la not

i
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CAUSE OF ft FIGHT

Mr, Harkins and Mr. Roland Mix-u- p o i

, Account ot Ai&cie in ina
Gazette-New- s.

A personal encounter occurred on
Patton avenue this morning beteewn
T. F. Roland, chairman of the repub-

lican congressional coroinlttee, and T.

J. Harkins, ehaiirriieji of the city ex
ecutive committee. The principals and
their friends are reticent today but H

seems that the trouble grew out of the
publication In this paper of the story
that some of the Grant managers had
sought to Induce Mark Brown to run
for the state senate upon condition of
their giving their support to him for
congress two yeans from now. Mr, Ro
land, so the story goes, made the state-
ment that the man who Inspired that
story had lied, whereupon Mr. Harkins
replied, In effect, that the story had
been d. Mr.- - Roland then
intimated that Mr. Harkins had spok-
en falsely with the result that the lat
ter struck Mr. Roland.

Mr. Roland then, so the story goes,
said that he was going to shoot Mr.
Harkins and reached In the direction
of his hip pocket. Hon. J. J. Britt,
who was standing close at the time,
caught Mr. Roland's lqft arm while
J. N. Morgan, who was also present,
gripped Mr. Roland around the waist
While this was going on Mr. Harkins
asked Mr. Roland not to shoot him,
saying that he was unarmed.

Friends of both the gentlemen in
terceded and the trouble was stopped.

Later both men submitted to an af
fray before Magistrate W. R. Gudger
and were f! ned $1 and costs.

I MANIFESTO IS ISSUED

If EABIJSTJRETENDER

Oon Jaime Talks of "Rallying to Our

Flag," ana Says: "I Will Lead
' ' the BalUe."

San Sebastaln, Spain, July St. Don

Jaime of Bourbon, the Carllrt pre

tender to the Spanish throne, has Is-

sued a manifesto to the Carllsts In

parliament congratulating them upon

their loyalty to the pope and their
defense of the church, and declar
ing:

"I think the day Is not far distant
when my followers must rally to our
ling. I will lead the battle."

THE WE.ATHER,

Forecast until I p. m. Saturday tor
Asheville and vicinity: . Partly cloudy,
with local showers tonlnht or Satur-
day.

V'or North Carolina: partly cloudy,
with local ih'rw tonight or Satur-
day.. IJKht to nmderate variable
winds.

John G. Carli-l- .i NeiloiiHly III,

u is probable that one of these three I

gentlemen will be nominated, there is I

lata mts afternoon of a. "dark horse."
' Other Offices. " I

In the race for county auditor there
are two candidates J. F. Bar- -
rett and T. H. Chambers. Mr. Bar- -
rett Prw'dent of the Asheville

ypoKrapnicai union wnne Air. cnam-- 1
.ber, from t Ree c k

and until 10 or 12 years sao was a
democrat. Since Joining the renubll- -

" ranks, however, he has fought In
every campaign ror tne jriutat,tm.

Tt i that Pitfito T)ii wilt h I

nominated Air tax collector and John
A. Nichols for clerk of the court. I

There Is also talk to the effect that S.
J. Luther will he, nominated for rhir- -
man of the board of county commls--
slonera i

Relative tn th .horirr. nnminnMnn
there was talk this afternoon to the I

errert thai Rnhart nrunvnwi mihi

Iever, be on the ticket.
The. reouhiirana todav keontv in- - I

terested In the convention. They say
that they have plenty of good mate- -
rkal and that one of the best ticket
In the history of the party in Bun- -
combe will be put out.

Endorse Morehead.
Concerning the state chairmanship

there Is little being talked further
than a rumor that, an effort will be
made to endorse for Morehead for
state chairman at the convention to
morrow, ji sucn a resolution is in- -
troaucea it is saia mat a storm win
break loose and that an endorsement
of Morehead will be bitterly resisted

opponents of Morehead and Butler,

AGiri IS EM
III BAflKRUPTCY

Upon the application of the Klbler--
Brownnell lumber eompanw. E. P

Hyams ot ths United Btates courts to-
day Issued an order for the Nantahala
Transportation company to appear
here " il

peared. Dewender sold his sister was
a socKt; hollo in Norfolk when she
married Dr. Bulmer and went with
him to Tampa.

The husband and wife have not
been living together for two years I

Mrs. Bulmer came to New York to
engage In work as a nurse. She is SO

years old, and has a son Ave years old
Norfolk .Man Says Site Is His Dangh

ter and Not Tampa Man'sWIfe,
Norfolk, July 29. John D. Grange,

retired lumberman, said the young
woman taken In custody In New York
under the name of Harriet Dewender
Bulmer is his daughter, but Is not
the wife of a Tampa physician.
Orange said his daughter, when very
young, married John Buimer, a me
ehanlc of Troy, N. Y., where his family
formerly lived and from whom she
was divorced several years a that
she subsequently married William
Dewender. a wholesale druggist of
Brooklyn, whom she Is now Suing for
divorce with a petition tor large ali
mony,

The father stated his daughter Is
26 years of age and since her separa
tion from Dewender had been an as
sistant In Bellevue hospital. New
York. He expressed the belief that
hia dauahter'a suit for alimony hadlBrownell and W. P. Brown, Clerk

I.0",0 ,u,u!tu "JUW C'P' o' your letter of the SCth, hand-s- e
why not adjudged t0 me y Mr Qeor,. R BeUamycaui

bankrupt
The petitioners In ths case alleged

that the Nantahala Transportation
company; doing a lumber and logging
business at Nantahala, owes them un
secured claims amounting to more
than $14,000 and that It has commit'

I ted acts of bankruptcy by allow Ing
Judgments to be taken against tnem
in ravor or w. v. Barnard, ' T, n.

I Wood. D. D. Moore tt Co., a J. May
I ft Co., and W. Q. Robertson, trustee.

total of 41 executions Issued bv the

something to do with her arrest

TO

FROM HB IB1
Washington. July 2. General Oil- -

ver, acting secretary of war, haa ap- -
noinied a board of engineers charged
with the responsibility of raising the
hattleshlD Maine In Havana harbor,
.- -j ..n,Kn th luuUaa rpnvrd tola
Arlington National cemetery.

The bonrd consists or Co. William
t iii..b. t int --Col Mnain M. Pat -

rick ' and Captain Hurley B. Ferguson,
-

,

Capt Ferguson Is a Waynesvtlle
man.

Heavy KaJns Cause More Loss.

TYtnlavllle. Julv 29. Heavy rains
throughout this sctlo-- i iave caused
heavy dilmRRea to cropn anil property
Vlii- author " lilare the I" s io i.ir- -

Isneritl or Macon county, ana mat inei" i....i. -

r.leriy is aavertisea tor saie August
1. 'l ne aents aue tn peiuioners ire
set forth as $1(83.12 on pn account

Ifor lumber tradings: two promlsory
notes held by the petitioners aggregat- -
Ing sll,28i.ll, sna (7Utt interest, inaii"ii, inn n ia wnnoiii pre
$500 to W. P. Brown for legal ser--
vices.

Mlsa Stikelrallu-r'- s Condition Vn- -

changed.

f 'V el.-- 'her's ci-- V

of thH nprem urt mi I l

. ...Hoof a i .. r J ' : t.iT!
, II ' J lO l " I t

York. Julv
Tt unrv .'

n! I'
.1 (1. fiirlinle i

" Ii
I r iiir.in.la Ht S :!.ii'.ii.('i! t'
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